
THE PIRESBYTERIAN.

then is ever fresh and living. llaving it wt
bave the living Jesus ever with us.

.&nother deduction from Iis inimutability

Thirdly: nula his frieni are eterally bles-
sed. Ral, holy friendship is the grentest
blessing on carth. But the best often fails a
=ian herc, and leaves bis heurt bleeding. It
fails so-netinies in wisdoni, kinduess, fidelity,
power tu help. It alivays fails in death. Our
fricnds die. But Christ's friendship will neyer
fail in asDI point. There will revcr corne an
alteration ini Bis feelings, never a bercavement.
Be is Il'the same yesterd-ty, to-day, and for
evcrY1 Rejoice then mny brother in the un-
chaugeableness of thy friend.

DKVi2E PLANS OF ACTION UNALTEflABLt.
n /us sailli the Lord; If ye con break rny

corenont of the day, and zy corcnant of/the night,
and Ihat thcrc should not bc day and night in
thrir 2eoson ; then may olso my corcniani bic broken
ivi/la David iny servant.'-Jcr. xxxiii. 20, 21.

Immense jargon und sornetimes worse have
been wriàtten and spoken about "The Cove-
nants!" There are certain technical theologians
who know ail about the covrenants. Ail I pre-
suine that is meant by the word is plan of ac-
tion. The teit suggesta tbrc general re-
marks:

First : Thsot the Almighty bot/s in thse mote-
rial and spiriltual depainer.ls of Mis unirersc
ocisfrom plon. The text speaks of a Il core-
nantl" with mo/criai nature as well as ivith
David. TIre Infinite One acts evermore froni
plan. (1) A priori reasoning wuuld suggest
ibis. (2) The constitution af the creation
shews this. The laws of nature about wihiclî
philosophers talk, a= only parts of His plan
whiclî thev have discovered. (3) The Bible
taches ti1s. 1?. Speaks of Ilim nppoinring
everything in nature--tht heavenly orbs, the
rolling ocean, the changing sensons. Gen. i.
Tiii. 21, 22; Isaiah iv. 10, il ; 14th Psalm,

Secondly : 77zot the Pl=z on w/sic/s Cod con-
ducts 1/he znolrial uzirme is 7ntamfesfly beyond
thc power of Hic creatures Io aller. IlIf yc cati
break ny covenant," kc., implying isi the
thing is impossible. W'hat niortal can arrest
one arb ini its course, tur * - the aca,
changc the winds, or unake semsons pause
an instant in their march ? (e.This is a bless-
ing ta all. If men could ailiter the order of
nature ivhat would beconie oius!1 (2) This s
an argument for the Divini cf miracles, if
miracles are changes ln thet order of nature.

Thirdlr: n/e unaltcTrobes of His plan i.
wuIiri a giiie illissfrol e waolfrbiýeu.. fi
Rlix Plan in thse spiri*ual deparimtmi of crio.;=
IlIf yc cani break rny covenant of the dny and
my covrenant orthc iglitfxnd thsi there sbould
net bc dfiy and niglisi in their scason ; then
may aisa imy covenant bc broken wiSi David
mr e.vnt The ide& mxy bc gencrauly ex-
presscd thus :-tiaat. it is as impossible for any
chiange ta be ecccd ini God's moral rncthod
of action wuiti Bis people as it is for frail rnar
ta &lier tht institutionsofai nture. Inde-cd it
çecmaç ia us far anort likcly Ihai (Od will alter
Bis plan of conduet in t nasterial sýy.sein.

than that He will do so in the moral. it is
no'. impossible for God to reverse the ordir of
nature, but it ils impossible for God ta ac.. con-
trary ta tiiose principles oi absolute truth and
justice which lie has revealed in His words -

IThe mountains shall depart, and the huis be
renioved," &c. IlHeaven and carth shahl pass
away," &c.

THti DESTtsT OF THE5 900)
1I shall bc satùsfrcd wchcn I a.rake -il/s t;49

li1cencss.-Psa. xvii. 15.
The wvords suggest:
First: Tho t he dea/it of the good lis an awak..

ingfrom s/lcep. Tht hest of men are scarcely
awake litre. Tht apostle feit tbis whesr lie
said : Il I is higli time ta awake oui of sieep."
He wuas speaking to Christians. (1) There is
înuch spiritual lorpor cren iii the hest. Whtre
is that earnest aativity ivhi ch we feel la the
right thing for us?-the activitY which Christ
liad wlten lie said : I must içark," &c.
What Paul bad who said: I cotsnt flot mr
lufe dear," 'Lc. IlI press towards the mark,
&c. (2) Thiere is anuchi spiritual drearning in
tht beSt. Our vicws of divine things arc often
only as tht incohlerent visions of a dreani. At
death the saul wakes up. I is a inorning ta
it ;-a bright, joyous, stirring morning. De
not ha afraid ofideath, then, my brtthren.

Secondiv : lIn tis awakcing al dcalh there wvill
bce thc complete assimilation of t/se soul Io God.
IlWhen h awakze with thy lilcenes.' W bal is
this likcncss ? Not a resemablance ta Ilis wis-
dom, power or sovcreignty, but a resemhllasace
ta Bis gorerning disporition :-LOVF. Molral
lik-eness to a being consists in a likexaess ta Rlis
aun disposition. Varicty in material objccts

admental charactcristics, is the glory of Ille
creation. But sinailarity in moral disposition
is what lieavcn demands as; the essence of

Ivirtut and tht condition cf bliss. &Il cin
love, and ta love is ta bc like God. At deat!i,
tiq in tht gaod becomes perfect. Our symr-
pathies will than tloiv cntirely with Bis; our
wilis will thoti go cntircly within the circla
of lis.

Thirdly: In this assiaiion ii cozrsis thse
terz-astizig satisfaction of our nature. 44I shahl
bc s.ilisieiL» There la no satisfaciona without
ibis. (1) Tht spiritual powcrs will ziot 'uvork
harnaaniously under tht dominion of aDy other
disposition. (2) Tht conscience wiil frown
aipon an>' other state of mind. (3) The Great
Ont wift not bitas iritb Ris friendship tan
other site of naind in His crcatures. Likcncs
to God is likeness ta His controlling disposi-
tion ; Ilis controlling disposition in ditrdtlrest-
cd tort and this disiattrestcd love, is thut <-wcll
which springs up ta evcrlasting life.n

TanF CONDITON OF SIts'ýa.
"Prsocrs of /s0C p Zch ix. 12.

Firsi : JJW rin-icrg are pnieancrst.. .4, prisonc-r
implics() mia . () Uaico.
Socictyi light, &c. (3) Ilindage. A sinisez is
a slave. lus $OUaI hinaself la enslxved, dcath
cannai frt hlm. Son of the prkçônets: have:

e.ondly: hoipe. Saine, not al. None in
Bcl.Iut stme onqearth. ()Pciinla

Inen nmalle for thetu delivtrance- (2) Thre
vçiles-i of mni have ohtninedl dehiverainct. (1)
Delireràncc is frc'ly offered b ail.


